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ABSTRACT The phosphor SrAI,20~o:Eu with Eu concentrations from 5% to 
100% has been investigated using tS'Eu M6ssbauer spectroscopy 
and luminescence measurements. The presence of Eu 2' as well as 
Eu ~ ions is shown by bolh techniques. 
The isomer shift belonging to the Eu 2' as well as the Eu 3. ions 

slightly increases with increasing ELl concentrati~m, indicating en- 
larged covalency. 
The M6ssbauer line width of the gu 2~ signal decreases with in- 

creasing Eu concentration, which is explained by spin-spin relaxa- 
tion. 
The line width of the Eu ~ signal shows a maximum at 2 5 %  gu, 

which is ascribed to non-equivalent environments due to non- 
stoichiometry of SrAIj20,9. At 25% Eu, the emission spectrum 
shows an additional band as a consequence c~f the presence of very 
small traces of a second phase, and not because of the existence of 
/?-alumina typc layers in 1he n3agnetophmlbite phase, as suggested 
in the literature. 

MATERIALS INDEX: europium, aluminatcs, phosphors. 
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Introduction 

Eu-activated materials are known as efficient luminescent materials ( / ) .  Eu 3~ ions 
show intense characteristic line emissions around 615 nm due to 4f--*4ftransitions, 
whose energies are only very slightly dependent on the host lattice. YzO3:Eu 3~ is 
applied as the red-emitting phosphor in fluorescent lamps and projection 
cathode-ray tubes. Recently, we have reported on investigations of the 
Eu3~-doped sesquioxides Ln203:Eu (l_.n = In, So, Y, La, Gd, Lu) using ~5~Eu 
M6ssbauer spectroscopy (2). 

Eu 2' ions, however, show a broad band emission due to a 4.f65d--,4f 7 transition 
whose position is strongly dependent on the host lattice. In general, Eu 2~- acti- 
vated aluminates are rather efficient phosphors under ultraviolet as well as 
cathode-ray excitation and arc used as the blue-emitting component in fluorescent 
lamps (3,4). The relation between the crystal structure and the Eu 2' luminescence 
of Eu-activated aluminates with the magnetoplumbite or fl-alumina structure is 
discussed in ReFs. 4 and 5. 

'S~Eu M6ssbauer spectroscopy can yield important information concerning the 
bonding of the Eu ion in the host lattice. The isomer shift (IS) is proportional to 
the s-electron density at the Eu nucleus (6), which increases with increasing coor- 
dination number, decreasing Eu-O distance and increasing covalency. Using this 
technique, it is possible to discriminate between Eu 2' and Eu ~' ions. Due to the 
additional electron in the innerf-orbitals of  Eu 2~ (4/"7) with respect to Eu ~ (4f0, 
the Eu nucleus is more shielded from the electrons in the more outer s-orbitals 
resulting in a lower value of the isomer shift (about -14 mm/s (6)). 

To investigate the dependence of the ratio Eu2~/Eu s*, the isomer shift (IS) and 
the line width (F) on the Eu concentration, wc have studicd thc wcll-known 
phosphor SrAI~20~9:Eu with the magnetoplumbite s(ructure. 

Experi_m_enta! 

All SrA1j20,9:Eu samples were synthesized with the spray-dry tcchnique. Aqueous 
solutions of  Sr(NO3)2 (prepared fiom SrCO3 Merck, p.a.), Eu(NO3)~ prepared from 
Eu203, Rh6ne-Poulenc, 5N) and AI(NO3)~ (prcparcd from AI metal, Highways, 
5N) were mixed, spray-dried and the powders obtained were fired at 400-500 °C 
until complete decomposition of the nitrates had occurred. Subsequently, the 
powders were fired at 1400 °C for 4 hours in a rcducing atmosphere (H2). The Eu 
concentration was 5, 25, 50, 75 and 100 % with respect to St. 

All compounds were characterized with respect to phase composition using X-ray 
diffraction (XRD). The phase homogenity was studied with electron probe 
microanalyis (EPMA). 

The total Eu content was deter:mined using lCP-emission spectrometry and a 
complexometric titration with EDTA. This titration was carried out at pH = 5.5 
in tile presence of  acetylacetone to mask the AI. 
'1"he Eu 2~ content was dctermincd using an oxklimetric procedure. In this method 

the sample was dissolved in HC1 soh, tion in the presence of Fe 3' ions and with 
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h)tal exchision o f  oxygen from the air. "File amount  of  Ire ~' formed dnc to thc re- 
action of  Eu :+ wi th Fe ~+ was determined by l i l ra i i ( )n  w i lh  a stan(lard Ce ~' s¢il- 
t i l i ( in .  

Emission spectra fi~r ul t raviolet  ( J ~  - 254 nm) a swe l l  as ca thode- ray  excitat ion 
wele measured at room temperalt lre wi th  standard equipment (see c.<~. Re/] ,7). 

P~l~u M6ssbauer  transmission spectra wcrc recorded with a con~cnti~mal con'~lant 
accclcral ion specl rometcr  wilh a 200 mCi r~'Sm in SmF~ source. A propor t iona l  
counter  with 3°/,, CO2 in Xc was used to dctcct the 21.6 kcV y-rays. Isomcr shifts 
wcrc cal ibratcd against  EuFv  Thc error  in thc calibrali ,)n was cst imatcd to bc at 
111ost I% ,  which corrcspon(Is to about 0.2 mna/s for :in isomer shift o f - 1 4  l l lm/s. 
l h c  veloci ty was cal ibrated rising a <Co in P(I sotllCO and all ~- iron foi l .  [ ach  
lllcastircment look between a few days and two weeks, depending on the Eu con- 
centrat ion.  
For  low-tcmpcrature  measurements  the sample was positi()ned in a hclium flow- 

cryostat .  Transmission spectra were obta ined in tile temperalure  range between 10 
and 300 K. 
For  analysis of  the IslEtl MSssbauer  spectra we used a fitting procedure,  in which 

the isomer shift, the quadrup(fle split t ing and tile linewidlh of  l ,orentzian profiles 
are fitting parameters .  

Results 

All SrAI~O~9:Eu samples adopted  the magnetoplumbi te  structure.  In most sam- 
pies small traces o f  ~.-AI20~ were detected by X-ray diffraction.  The largest 
amounts  of  u-AI203 were fi)und for the Eu concentra t ion of  25%. At  this Eu 
concentra t ion ,  also two hardly  detectable  addi t ional  X-ray reflections were ob- 
served. For  the sample with in-weighed 50% Eu, by chemical analysis fin amount  
of  10.4 wt% Euu,~ was fi)un(I, cor responding with 51 tool% Eu. Tile Eu 2' content  
was delermined to be 9.7 wt%.  

Emission spectra of  SrAl~2Ot9:Eu under ca thode- ray  excital ion are shown in Fig. 
i. Besides the fact that  the intensily below 375 nm is zero as a consequence o f l h e  
correct ion procedure,  the spectra under ullraviolet  e×citation ( ,~ .  = 254 nm) have 
the same general appearance .  1hey  consist  o f  an inlense bmad-b :md  emissim~ at 
about  400 nm and very weak line emissions around 600 am. A second weak 
emission band a round  490 nm was observed very clearly at the Eu concenlra t ion 
of  25% (Fig. l). It could still be observed,  much weaker,  at 50% Eu. 

~S~Eu M6ssbauer  spectra o f  SrAl~20~0:Eu wilh various Eu concentra l ions  are 
shown in Fig. 2. At about  -14 mm/s and about  0 mm/s signals were measured.  
Data obta ined  from these TS~Eu M6ssbauer  spectra by fitting them with 
Lorentzians are given in Table I. In Fig. 3 TM Eu M6ssbauer  spectra of  
SrAI]20~0:Eu with 50% Eu are shown as a functi(m of  the temperature,  In the 
range 10-300 K almost  identical spectra were observed for this sample.  
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SrAI12019: Eu 

L2 
350 450 550 650 750 

A(nm) 

FIG. I 

Emission spectra under cathode-ray excitation o f  SrAluO~9:Eu at room temper- 
ature with 5%, 25% and 75% Eu, all with the magnctoplumbite slructure. 

T A B L E  1 

Isomer shift (IS), line width (F), and ratio Eu~'/Eutot,, obtained fiom 
~SlEu M6ssbauer spectra o f  SrAluO,o:Eu with the magnetophnnl)ite structure at 
room temperature. 

Eu conc .  

(tool%) 

5 

25 

50 

75 

I00 

Eu 2' signal 

1S (ram/s) F (ram/s) 

-14.3 

-14.2 

-14.2 

-14.1 

-14.1 

Eu 3' signnl 

IS (ram/s) V (ram/s) 

I 1.0 -0 .4  

4.9 -0.3 

4.4 -0. I 

4.1 0. I 

3.6 -0.3 

2.2 

4.4 

4.1 

3.1 

2.5 

Eu 3 '/EUtot.~ 

(%) 

9.1 

5.3 

5.8 

4.2 

I 0 .0  
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FIG. 2 

~TEu M6ssbauer spectra of  SrAI,20,9: 
Eu at room temperature with 5% (a), 
25% (b) and 75% (c) Eu, all with the 
m,~gneU~plumbite structure. 
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FIG. 3 

151Eu Mi~ssbaucr spectra of  SrAI,2OI9: 
50%Eu with the magnetoplumbite 
structure as a function o f  lhe 
temperature. 

DLscp_ssjo n 

For all Eu concentrnlions, tile emission spectra of  SrAI,20~:Eu (Fig. 1) show an 
intense broad band with its maximum around 400 nm, originating from Eu 2~ 
ions on the Sr site and in agreement with literature data (8). The weak line 
emissions around 600 nm very probably originate from Eu ~' ions in SrAI,20,9, 
because we have evidence that the Eu ~ ions are not located in u-A1203 (see be- 
low). Unfortunately,  no conlusion can be drawn flom a comparison with the 
unclear electroluminescence spectrum of  u-AI20~:Eu (9). 
A second weak broad emission band was clearly observed around 490 nm for 

the Eu concentration o f  2 5 0  (Fig. l) and also very weakly present at 50% Eu. 
This wavelength is characteristic fi~r Eu ~ emission in the recently described 
Sr,AIj402s:Eu (10). The two very weak, hardly observable, X-ray reflections 
detected at 2.85 ,~ and 3.20 A in the X-ray diffractogram of  SrAl~20~:25%Eu, 
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correspond with the strongest reflections of  Sr4AIj402s (10). Firing this sample 
at a temperature where Sr4AI,402s:Eu is no longer stable (viz. 1500 °C), leads to 
the disappearance of the emission band at about 490 nm as well as the additional 
X-ray reflections. After this firing step, also the reflections of u-AI20~ were no 
longer observed, clearly because it has reacted with Sr~AI,4025:Eu to form 
SrAI,2Otg:Eu. In view of the presence of Sr4AIl402s:Etl in the SrAI,20,9:25%Eu 
sample, the statement that the extra emission band in the 450-480 nm region in 
SrAluOtg:Eu prepared with a deficiency of  A1203 should be ascribed to Eu 2 ' ions 
in //-alumina type layers in the magnetoplumbite phase (11), should be recon- 
sidered. Taking the difference in efficiency of Sr4AI,4025:Eu and SrAll20~9:Eu a 
factor 2 for ultraviolet excitation and n factor 3 for cathode-ray excitation (8,10), 
the amount of Sr4AI,~O25:Eu in the SrAl,20~9:25%Eu sample was calculated from 
the emission spectra to be about 5 wt%. This estimation is in accordance with 
results of X-ray diffraction and electron probe microanalysis. Moreover, these 
latter results suggest a lower Eu concentration in Sr4AI~aO2s:Eu than in 
SrAluO~9:Eu. Because the amount of Sr4Al,~O2s:Eu was so small, and moreover 
the Eu concentration is very probably less, the results obtained with '5'Eu 
M6ssbauer spectroscopy are not influenced by the presence of traces of this 
phase. 
The emission lines of the Eu 3. ions are too weak for changes in position or in- 

tensity to be detected at this Eu concentration of 25%, but no clear resemblance 
with the emission of Eu 3+ ions in Sr4AI,402s:Eu could be discerned. 

The ~S'Eu M6ssbauer spectra of SrAIt20,9:Eu (Fig. 2) also show the presence of  
Eu 2~ ions (isomer shift around -14 mm/s) and Eu 3~ ions (isomer shift around 0 
ram/s). At high Eu concentrations, the line width of the Eu 2~ and Eu 3+ spectra 
are nearly equal, whereas at low Eu concentrations the line width belonging to 
the Eu 2~ ions is much larger. Fig. 4 shows that the isomer shift and the line width 
of the Eu 3' signal as well as of the Eu 2~ signal do not change as a function of 
the temperature, as measured for the SrAIt20,~:Eu sample with 50% Eu. 

From the fact that the intensity ratio Eu2~/Eu 3' is almost temperature inde- 
pendent (Fig. 3), and as a consequence also the ratio Eu~'/EU,ot~, (Fig. 4), we de- 
duce that the temperature dependence of  the recoil-free fractions of the Eu 2 ~ ions 
and the Eu 3~ ions are the same. This means that the recoil-free fractions them- 
selves are the same (12). Therefore the integrated intensities of the signals at 
about -14 mm/s and 0 mm/s directly yield the relative concentration of 
Eu 2' and Eu .~' ions. For low and high in-weighed concentrations, the Eu 3. con- 
centration has a maximum value of ,qbout 10% of the total Eu concentration, 
whereas in the intermediate concentration range the Eu ~' concentration does not 
drop below about 4% of the total Eu concentration (Table 1). The Eu 3~ con- 
centration measured with ,5, Eu M6ssbauer spectroscopy for the sample with 50% 
Eu (Eu 3 ~/EUtota I = 5 . 8 %  ~ 0 . 6 % )  agrees quite wcll with the value determined 
with chemical analysis (Eu 3'/Eulotal = 70/0 __+__ 2°/0). Clearly the Eu ~ concentration 
is higher for the samples with only regular Sr sites of the magnetoplumbite 
structure, whereas it decreases for the non-stoichiomctric samples. 

Fig. 5 shows the dependence of the isomer shift and line width on the ELl con- 
centration for the Eu 2~ signal. 
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Area o f  the Eu 3' signal with respect Io the total  area (Eu3'lEth,,,~), and thc 
isomer shift (IS) and line width ([') o f  the Eu ~' and Eu 2' ions as a function o f  
the tempera ture  for SrAI.20,9:50%Eu. 
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A free fitting procedure gives an isomer shift of -14.6 mm/s for the sample with 
5% Eu. However, becausc of the bad signal to noise ratio of this spcctrum (Fig. 
2), n relative large variation in the isomer shift of 5% is possible without deteri- 
orating the quality of the fit very much. As we have no plausible reason fi~r a 
large difference in the isomcr shift for low and high Eu-concentrntions, we de- 
cided to take the from high Eu concentrations extrapolated wduc of the isomer 
shift of-14.3 mm/s for the sample with 5°./,, Eu. For increasing Eu conccntr~Hion, 
the isomer shift increases slightly to -14.1 mm/s. The Eu-O distance is hardly in- 
flucnccd by the Eu concentration, because thc ionic radii of the Eu ~-~ ion and the 
Sr 2' ion are almost the samc, which is rcflcctcd by insignificant differences be- 
tween the lattice parameters of EuAI,20,9 and SrAIi2Oig. Therefore the small in- 
crease in isomer shift of thc Eu 2~ signal indicatcs an increasing covalcncy with 
increasing Eu concentration. This has also been obscrvcd fc~r the isomer shift of 
the Eu 2~ ions in LaMgAI,,O,9:Eu with the (distorted) magnctoplumbite structure 
(IS = -13.5 mm/s for 30"/~ Eu and IS = -13.1 mm/s for 100% Eu (13)). The 
isomer shift as well as the line width of the Eu 2' signal do not show peculiarities 
at 25% Eu, related with the presence of the second type of Eu 2~ ions, clearly 
because the lines are so broad and the second ph~sc is only present in very small 
alllOUnLs. 

For the purpose of making a comparison between the isomer shift and line width 
belonging to Eu 2~ ions in various rclatcd aluminatc latticcs, data are compiled 
in Table 2. 
For BaAI~20,9:Eu (with Eu-concentrations of 50% and I00%, i.e. EuAII2OIg), 

values of-13.1/-13.3, mm/s are reported for the Eu 2~ signal (14), which is about 
I mm/s higher than we have measured fi~r EuAluOIg. A comparable difference is 
found between the values of the Eu 3' signal in EuAI,20~9. This suggests differ- 
ences in isomer shift of the rcfcrencc sample EuF~. Because this is a gcneral 
problem, discussions concerning the origin of  diffcrcnccs in isomer shift of the 
Eu 2~ signal between Eu-doped magnetoplumbitcs and fl-aluminas remain specu- 
lative. The low isomer shift of-14.6 ram/s, reported fi~r NaAI,,OtT:Eu besides that 
of-13.1 ram/s, is attributed to Eu 2' ions on a very large site (B site) (15). 

As can also be seen from Fig. 5, tile line width significantly dccrcases from I 1.0 
mm/s at 5% Eu to 3.6 mm/s at 100% Eu. The line of  the samplc with 100 % 
Eu may be broadened somewhat from unresolved quadrupolc splitting. Absence 
of hyperfine splitting in this spectFum makes it difficult to correct for the 
quadrupole splitting. Therefore this splitting is incorporalcd in the line width. 
Because the structure of EuAllzOt9 (i.e. 100% Eu) and SrAl,20,o arc identical (5), 
the increase in the line width of lhe Eu 2' signal of SrAI,2Ot0:Eu with low Eu 
concentrations cannot be ascribed to contributions of quadrupolc splitting due 
to a change in site symmetry. The additional line bromlcning of the Eu 2' line 
with decreasing Eu conccntration is also seen for othcr Eu-dopcd nluminatcs and 
ascribed to paramagnetic relaxation effccts (13,14,16). Evidence for spin-spin 
relaxation comes from the temperature independence of  the line width. 

The line width of the F_,u 2' signal seems to bc somewhat larger for lhe fl-nluminns 
thnn for the magnetoplumbites. The dependence on the Eu concentration is sim- 
ilar fi~r both aluminates (Fig. 6). 
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When comparing line widths in Eu 2'-activated magnetoph, mbites and 
[t- aluminas, we have to realize that there is a smaller average distance between 
Eu ions at the same total Eu concentration in magnetoph~mbites than in 
fl-aluminas as a consequence of  a smaller" unit cell off the first materials (5), pos- 
sibly resulting in a slower paramagnetic spin relaxation and thus a larger line width 
for Eu 2'-doped//-aluminas. Another reason for the larger line width of  the Eu 2' 
signal in fl-aluminas may be the larger asymmetry of  Ihe divalent lattice site in 
comparison with that o f  the divalent site in magnet¢~plumbites (3). 

The isomer shift and line width belonging to the Eu ~' ions are plolted in Fig,. 7 
as a function of  the Eu concentration. 
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I f I I I I f I r 

SRA112019: Eu 

I [ I I I I L I I 
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FIG. 7 

The isomer shift (IS) and the line width (V) belonging to the Eu 3" ions in 
SrAll20~9:Eu with the magnetoplumbite structure as a function of  the Eu concen- 
tration at room temperature. 

The isomer shift ranges fl'om about  -0.4 l.o 0.1 mm/s. The possibility that this 
signal originates from Eu ~' ions incorporated in c~-AI203, which wax detected with 
X-ray diffraction to be sometimes present in small amounls,  ix very improbable for 
the following reasons: 
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1. The amount  of  rare earth ions, which can be subs t i tu t ional ly  incorpora ted  in 
e-AI203 is very low: for ~-A1203:Gd a maximum concentra t ion of  0.02% was 
determined using paramagnet ic  resonance (17), while we have measured a 
Eu-concentrat ion o f  0 .09% in e-AI203:Eu for which reflections o f  EuAIO~ 
could just be detected in the X-ray  dif f ractogram.  

2. We have measured the isomer shift and line width of  Eu 3' ions in an c~- 
AI203:0.09%Eu sample to be 0.35 mm/s and 2.93 ram/s, respectively, which 
deviate significantly from the values we have determined for the Eu ~' signal 
o f  SrAIr2Oig:Eu . 

3. The deviat ion between the Eu ~' signals in SrAI~20~:Eu and ~-AI~O3:Eu has no 
connect ion with the amoun t  of  a-AI~O,, as est imated from the X-ray  
dif f ractograms.  

4. The relative concentra t ion o f  Eu ~ ions and Eu ~' ions, as determined from the 
~S~Eu MSssbauer  spectrum,  is not related to the amount  of  ~-AI?O3. 

The isomer shift o f  the Eu ~ ions in SrAII2OIg:Eu being smaller  than 0 is peculiar  
because for most  materials  isomer shifts larger than 0 with respect to the ionogenic 
EuF3 are found. Assuming that  Eu ~ substi tutes on the Sr 2' site, this very low 
isomer shift is explained by the fact that  the Eu~ ' -O 2 bond is rather  long in this 
lattice due to the cons iderably  smaller  ionic radius o f  the Eu  ion (0.95 /~) with 

S ) 2, '  " ' ~ re, pect t~ the Sr Ion (I.18 /~). In related Eu-doped aluminate  host lattices also 
an unusual  small isomer shift belonging to the Eu ~ ions (most ly smaller  than O) 
was found (Table 2). We ascribe this general ly to the quile long Eu 3.-O 2- distance 
for the small  Eu 3~ ion subst i tuted on a large cat ion site (ionic radius of  Na ~ = 
1.02/~, Ba 2' = 1.35/~ and La ~ = 1.03/~). 

As flmnd for the Eu 2' signal, a slight upwards  trend o f  the isomer shift  of  the 
Eu ~ signal in SrAI~20~9:Eu wilh increasing Eu concentrat ion can be observed 
(Fig. 7). Because we have a l ready seen that the lattice w~lume does not change 
significantly with varying Eu concentra t ion,  the Eu 3 ' -O ~ distance remains nearly 
the same. So we have to conclude that the host lattice becomes somewhat  more 
covalent wilh increasing Eu concentra t ion,  as was found earl ier  by us for 
Y~O~:Eu ('2) and Y2WOdEu (lS).  

Because SrAI,20,9:25%Eu is not s toichiometr ic ,  there is no well-defined identical 
environment  o f  all Eu ~ ions, bu! a certain variat ion.  This is nicely reflcclcd in the 
large line width at this Eu concentra t ion of  25%, and also at 50%. 
At  low and high Eu concentrat ions ,  the line width of  the Eu ~ signal is approxi-  

mately the same (Fig. 7). This line widlh is about  2.5 ram/s, which is in the same 
range as found for the the Eu 3' signal in rclalcd alun3inale host  lattices (Table 2). 
Only for BaMgAI~O~8.s:Eu with 50% Eu a significanlly larger line width (3.8 and 
5.8 ram/s) belonging to the Eu 3' signal has been reported ( /4),  which may indicate 
the presence o f  a s imilar  phenomenon as found by us for SFAI~20~:Eu. 
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Conclusion 

Luminescence measurements show the presence of Eu 2' ions (band emission) and 
Etl ~> ions (line emission) in SrAluOig:Eu with lhc magnctoplumbite structure. 
Especially at 25% Eu, an additional emission band was observed, attributed to 
Eu 2' ions in Sr4Al~4025 in very small amounts. 

Using 'S'Eu M6ssbaucr spectroscopy the presence of Eu 2' ions (isomer shift of 
about -14 mm/s) and Eu 3` ions (isomer shift of about 0 ram/s) was also proved. 

Moreover the relative concentration of Eu 2' and Eu ~' ions in SrAI~20,9:Eu was 
determined in a nondestructive way, the results of which are in good agreement 
with chemical analysis. The Eu~/EU~o~, ratio is in between 4% and 10%, de- 
pending on the total Eu concentration. 

With respect to comparable Eu-doped aluminatcs, the isomer shifts of the Eu 2+ 
signal and the Eu ~+ signal are in the same region. The low value of  the isomer shift 
of the Eu 3' signal is a consequence of the quite long Eu 3'-O r distance in these 
lattices. The isomer shift of the Eu 3' signal as well as the Eu 2' signal slightly in- 
crease for higher Eu concentrations, indicating an enlarged covalency. 

The line width of the Eu 2~ signal decreases significantly with increasing Eu con- 
centration, as also found for comparable Eu-dopcd aluminates. This is explained 
by an enhanced spin-spin relaxation as supported by temperature-dependent 
measurements at SrA1,2Otg:Eu. 

The line width of the Eu 3+ signal shows a maximum at 25% Eu ascribed to non- 
equivalent environments due to non-stoichiometry of SrAl,zO,9 as a consequence 
of the presence of very small Iraces of  Sr4Alt402~:Eu at this Eu concentration. 
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